
 

 

 
 

 

28th February 2022 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
As you know the Academy prides itself on being a diverse school with high levels of tolerance and 
kindness for one another.  Whilst we are geographically far away from the events taking place in 
Ukraine, members of our academy community will be directly affected and may have families or 
roots in the region. The news and social media feeds are filled with the latest information, and some 
of it is very upsetting and worrying. Children listening and viewing distressing images can become 
frightened and fearful.  As with all conflicts there are concepts and ideologies that can be difficult to 
explain, especially when the imagery of war is so distressing.  I expect many of our pupils will be 
raising questions as they seek reassurance about what might happen next.  It is important that as a 
community we pull together to make everyone feel safe and secure and not at risk of retribution, 
unpleasant comments or bullying. 
 
Within the academy we will do our best to navigate the pupils through this distressing and complex 
situation by helping them to establish facts.  We will point them towards “trusted, reputable sources 
that explain the “what, where, when, why and who”.  It is important that they have accurate 
information which is based on fact, from reliable sources.  Mis-information, disinformation and 
conspiracy theories are prevalent on the internet, especially during times of conflict and the risk 
posed by misleading narratives and information increases. 
 
It is important that we Educate Against Hate  when dealing with issues relating to conflict and 
promote dialogue in the classroom that can support pupils to achieve a greater understanding of the 
complex and sensitive topics surrounding this and other conflicts around the world.  In school we 
will encourage healthy debate by facilitating discussion without it becoming personal. We will 
encourage pupils to explore a range of diverse perspectives and consider the different voices being 
heard.  Pupils will be encouraged to reflect on the fact that there isn't an answer for everything – in 
many circumstances there is no one ‘right’ answer.    Central to this will be the fact that it is 
acceptable to disagree with someone’s idea. That doesn't mean that you disagree with the person.   
 
I am sure that you will be acting in a similar way at home and to support parents and pupils across 
all phases I have provided some links to resources that you may find useful. 
 
Supporting your child if they see upsetting content online about what is happening in Ukraine 
(Childnet) 
https://www.childnet.com/blog/supporting-your-child-with-upsetting-content/ 
We should not hide from children what is happening in Ukraine (Schools Week/Children's 
Commissioner) 
https://schoolsweek.co.uk/we-should-not-hide-from-children-what-is-happening-in-ukraine/ 
How to talk to children about what’s happening in Ukraine and World War Three anxiety (Metro) 
https://metro.co.uk/2022/02/24/how-to-talk-to-children-about-whats-happening-in-ukraine-
16163133/ 
Help for teachers and families to talk to pupils about Russia’s invasion of Ukraine and how to help 
them avoid misinformation (Department for Education) 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feducateagainsthate.com%2Fblog%2Fposts%2Fhelp-students-talk-news%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLBerwick%40no10.gov.uk%7Ce4eac71d646a47a9754808d9f881599d%7C29c8cbb9d9af4c7eb28b470f15275e47%7C1%7C0%7C637814056711689126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VH0KmMcs95Uii%2B3vIKXH4WWxtUhu1lHXwcx8e11wviM%3D&reserved=0
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUEFuwyAQfI19qWwBNgk5cGjVVuq5D7DWsI6JMSDAtfz7kiiH3iqttKudGc3O4grGDvkIKD_u41v0oBWkXOMDMVoy2gtB6YmSepYT08jPuhuZ6KcRT_QkkDNFCcJUsK5OJuNTdeaUCM5qK-ecQ6q614p9ltr3vVWzsdphbpVfy2q0_lpa2kLwMRt3bQ6_xebBanaT52YLCfMDUd5ldLnQ6xVTgisOCZ3GOGhfbnZyuY1rm2DC6wZRF4lxSc3e21Tc2m15RtNozQ_G434tv5BOcM5JXxvJCLuXICUdFS3hQgs6ISAfBShS9eRfhyjBOWynCG6xxhUJWFQRUYMCjevx5GX5Xf718vVese7PxyCEwcGKcoEbjKZJ2UecYgmemhC93lQ23tVa6p5fRvILihuZ7A
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuwyAQ_Jr4UmFhYhJ84NCqrdRzPyBawzgmtsEC3Ch_X9Lm0FulOax2dzQPLOTmU76t0G_38SUGsoZSrvBzcVaLplWqaQ4Nr0at1NCib9HQES06BW5w6EgYmEF0SlTJZTxYR9lwJUU16zHnNe32zzvxXpDMGMKcrsBUm1BvU9ldwdIYttkyHzIbnQUbYliYGd1sIzy7jpSZS2ykdYV3_sycZ9sUyXkUfrUgJTrjlOAt4smGYt_r6dIvdaIB542iLSznH-q_yo-UFrP7QrzdjcuO75WUkreV04KLOxQ_lPyq5lJZ1QwgyF6R4buW_6sQNXmPeojkp9n5QqEZJgKWDFkst8df1p-luqeP153Y_ymvxD15WqAnulDvWMoholTjc2JrDHYz2QVfWW1b2fX8GzjXnac
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuhDAM_Bq4VEF5EBoOObRqK_XcD0AmMUsWSFASWu3fN7R76K2SZSeyx54Z3MCtQ77tqF_P53MMYA2kXONPx1nNWasUYx2j9axHBmxiIKCfunHqheg71XfUCM5g6qWpk8t4Rz1KRpXk9arnnPdUiaeKv5XYMMfQmNAcS_lxynkp9Ey8LWkOXyQHkmFdzmpmt9qInsAYjky-ZsiJzLDv6J2_EOfJsURwHkmh2AkmRNlRb5gSXHBI6C3GwYaixuvlOm5NggkvB0Rb4M4nM4ewpl86d9EWV_eJ8XbqkD0VSkpJ29rpk2sJRcslphoqlVVsQkA5KjC0aum_F6IG77GZIvhldb5AYEUTES0YsLjd7nNZfxQnH95fKi7-eFl0Dx421AtcYXQk5RBxisEXU_YY7GGyC7622rayH-k3L-ad6Q
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuhDAM_Bq4VEF5EBoOObRqK_XcD0AmMUsWSFASWu3fN7R76K2SZSeyx54Z3MCtQ77tqF_P53MMYA2kXONPx1nNWasUYx2j9axHBmxiIKCfunHqheg71XfUCM5g6qWpk8t4Rz1KRpXk9arnnPdUiaeKv5XYMMfQmNAcS_lxynkp9Ey8LWkOXyQHkmFdzmpmt9qInsAYjky-ZsiJzLDv6J2_EOfJsURwHkmh2AkmRNlRb5gSXHBI6C3GwYaixuvlOm5NggkvB0Rb4M4nM4ewpl86d9EWV_eJ8XbqkD0VSkpJ29rpk2sJRcslphoqlVVsQkA5KjC0aum_F6IG77GZIvhldb5AYEUTES0YsLjd7nNZfxQnH95fKi7-eFl0Dx421AtcYXQk5RBxisEXU_YY7GGyC7622rayH-k3L-ad6Q


 

 

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/02/25/help-for-teachers-and-families-to-talk-to-pupils-
about-russias-invasion-of-ukraine-and-how-to-help-them-avoid-misinformation/ 
How and when to talk to children about war, according to a parenting expert (Independent) 
https://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/children-war-talk-russia-ukraine-b2023695.html 
 
I hope you find these resources useful.  My thoughts and prayers go out to any members of our 
community that are caught up in this tragic situation. 
 
With kind regards, 
 

 
Phil Cosby 
Acting Principal & CEO 
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